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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO CONCERN

of sell

in and by -..-.....certain note or obligation, bearing the....,...-..... tsz..Q.

.indebted unto The Carolina Loan Trust , of the City and Co ot body corporate,

duly incorporated under the laws of such State), in the sum of -..--..-.......Dollars,

rvith interest thereon at the rate of' eight per centum per annunl, monthly, I r om the......7.. t2 r/= of ......A. D. 1e2....6. .,

Dollars, ( ....4. ,...-.-.......I)ollars, hcing thc monthly payment ." tgr: y
or the next*t,

res of stock ancl

rs, being the monthly intercst( .& /./= /- ,o-).
on balance duc); f montlrs pa1- the

sunl 0 n ars, Dollars, beiug the

ment ou said sol ..-........--........Dollars, being the nronthly interest on balance <tue. )

Each above ts on the 20th day of each month, and shall thercafter surrender to the Company the saib4ht(! dJ
sharcs by.1h4,1....-to be crc<lited as a paynlent upon the advancc or loan ^ d"J...V....., the saidshares of stock

and shall pay or cause be all fines rvhich may duly impo pon or charged against....-.-...- ..,.... the said-,........

...-in accordance with the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as in and b1' the
said note or obligation, and thc condition

NO\\r, KNOW ALL IvIEN, That.........

thercunto rv il f ully appear,

id......
id The Carolina Loan and Trust Cor-npany,7-z// :

in consideration of the said debt and for the better securing the paynrent thcreof to the sai

acc<-rrding to the terms of said note of the further sum of Five Dollars to....--.-..--.--..--.
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PRESENTS

State of South Carolina,

provisions of the Charter, By-I,aws, les andaccordins. 

Tthe the 'ht,, N,
oI the said Company, in manner and form that is to

"5i'r

Company, or its certain attorneys, successors or

gz-.k-..- , and ou the 20th or before the end

being the regular monthly

Dollars,

sum of

Dollars,

for the

bcins the montlrlv-"Y/3-2 advance

/
n^l lars, being the monthly interest on balance due);ment

( E/
Dollars, being the

paym ent on

""-'-iiF""r"' """"""Dollars'

sai<t stock and ..-... J k A /
surn of

irr hand rvcll and trulv Trust Comlnrty, at aud bcfore thc sealirrg arrd delivery of these Presents, (the receipt whcreof is
the said The Carolina I,oan andhereby

I'ru st Cornpany,
rcleased, and by
the County of

thesc Prescnts, do gran( bargain,
of South Carolina,

scll and rclease utrto
and described as f ollows:tn Grcenville, State
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